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All prices are exclusive of 18% goods and services tax.

�e Indian tradition of bestowing our loved ones with presents 
on auspicious occasions dates back to centuries. We at �e 

Oberoi, Gurgaon keep this tradition alive by presenting our 
exclusive gifting range for those closest to you. From chocolate 

boxes to bespoke hampers, these gifts are curated for every 
occasion, and can also be customized with personal messages 
and photographs to be an extension of your own aesthetics.

GIFTING WITH GRACE



`55,000

GRANDEUR

Dom Perignon | Urbani black truffle | Hand rolled Cuban cigar
TGL Luxury collection tea | Artisanal Cheese | Forest Essential Hamper 

Mille Fiorii rare Himalayan honey | Single origin chocolates
Traditional Indian sweets | Cookie box | Home made tea cake
Home made brownie | Healthy granola bar | Bruijn cashews

Bruijn almonds | Gourmet jar raspberry spread | Extra virgin olive oil
Artisanal Italian pasta | Scented candle

Tea light lantern | Sprig ginger teriyaki sauce
Extra virgin olive oil cracker | Davidoff coffee

Classic Italian seasoning | Coasters | Peanut butter
Gourmet jar apricot preserve | Gourmet jar orange marmalade

Fragata Spanish green olives | Leatherette hamper trunk



`35,000

OPULENCE

Premium single malt whiskey | TGL Luxury collection tea 
Forest Essential Hamper | Mille Fiorii rare Himalayan honey

Single origin chocolates | Traditional Indian sweets
Home made tea cake | Home made brownie | Cookie box

Bruijn almonds | Cuban cigar | Healthy granola
Gourmet jar raspberry spread | Artisanal Italian pasta

Scented candle | Artisanal cheese
Extra virgin olive oil cracker | Coaster

Bruijn cashews | Sprig ginger teriyaki sauce
Fragata Spanish green olives | Davidoff coffee



`16,500

INDULGENCE

Imported red wine | TGL Luxury collection tea
Mille Fiorii rare Himalayan honey | Single origin chocolates

Traditional Indian sweets | Home made tea cake
Home made brownie | Cookie box | Healthy granola
Gourmet jar raspberry spread | Extra virgin olive oil

Rostaa berrylicious | Artisanal Italian pasta | TGL gourmet coffee
Forest essential hamper  | Peanut butter

Sprig ginger teriyaki sauce | Scented candle
Gourmet jar orange marmalade | Fragata Spanish green olive



CELEBRATIONS

`9,500

Single origin chocolates | Home made tea cake
Home made brownie | Healthy granola bar

Cookie box | Gourmet jar raspberry spread | Extra virgin olive oil
Artisanal Italian Pasta | Scented candle

Rostaa berrylicious | Classic Italian seasoning
Gourmet jar orange marmalade | Organica honey



WELLNESS

`8,000

Single origin chocolates | Hand picked almonds
Hand picked cashews | Home made tea cake

Home made brownie | Healthy granola | Cookie box
Gourmet jar raspberry spread | Organica honey

Scented candle | Oberoi Assam tea
Artisanal Italian pasta | Classic Italian seasoning

Fragata Spanish green olive | Hand made leatherette basket



SIGNATURE

`4,500

Single origin chocolates | Home made tea cake
Home made brownie | Healthy granola bar

Oberoi Assam tea | Cookie box
Organica honey | Gourmet orange marmalade
Hand picked almonds | Hand picked cashews



SPARKLE

`3,800

Single origin chocolates or traditional Indian sweets
Home made brownie | Healthy granola bar

Hand picked - almonds | cashews | pistachio | walnuts



MITHAI

`1,600    For 10 Pieces  |  `2,400 For 16 Pieces  |  `3,400 For 24 Pieces

Coconut and saffron barfi | Caramel and hazelnut peda
Pink motichoor laddoo | Kesar motichoor laddoo

Paan aur pista ke lauj |  Rose petal besan laddoo | Kaju katli



PRALINES

`1,600    For 10 Pieces  |  `2,400 For 16 Pieces  |  `3,400 For 24 Pieces

Hand rolled coconut truffle
Milk chocolate crunch truffle | Saffron and white chocolate truffle

Winter berry and white chocolate praline
Filter coffee and dark chocolate praline
Dark chocolate, fruit and nut mediant



MACARONS

`1,600    For 10 Pieces  |  `2,400 For 16 Pieces  |  `3,400 For 24 Pieces

Strawberry lemonade | Pinacolada
Matcha & lime | Peanut butter & jelly

Dark chocolate, whiksy & orange



Price on Request

CAKES

Black forest | Belgian chocolate truffle
Red velvet | Pineapple | Fresh fruit | Blueberry cheesecake

Tiramisu | Chocolate mousse



MADE TO ORDER

Champagne
International wines

Premium single malt whiskey
Urbani black truffle

Hand rolled Cuban cigars
TGL Luxury collection tea

Home made brownie
Indian sweets

Cookies
Granola bar

Home made tea cake
Single origin chocolates

Sixth element Quinoa crisps
Organica honey

Gourmet jar strawberry
Extra virgin olive oil

Italian classic seasoning 
Fruit and nut trail mix
Forest essential hamper

Bruijn nuts
Anya's apple and cinnamon relish

Anya's lemon and chilli jam
Anya's honey, berry mustard

Mille Fiorii rare Himalayan honey
Sprig ginger teriyaki sauce

TGL coffee
Davidoff coffee

Customise any bespoke hamper for your loved 
ones and choose from a wide range of our 

gourmet merchandise and homemade products.



DELIVERY GUIDELINES

Delivery Time
Please place your orders 24 hours
in advance

Contact-less Payment
Online payment secured via UPI

Sanitisation
All food and beverage items are thoroughly 
sanitised based on guidelines issued by
World Health Organization

Driver Safety
�e driver will be provided with a mask and 
gloves at all time following proper safety protocols

Safe Packaging
Your order has been safely packed. Kindly dispose 
of the containers and external carry bags after use

YOUR SAFETY
IS OUR PRIORITY

@oberoigurgaon @theoberoi_gurgaon/�eOberoiGurgaon

For reservations, contact: +91 124 245 1234, +91 124 483 1234
email: reservations.togn@oberoihotels.com

443, Udyog Vihar Phase V, Gurgaon, Haryana - 122016, www.oberoihotels.com

To place your orders please call on +91 9811289169


